Two distinctive new species of Sabicea (Rubiaceae) from the Lower Guinea region are described and illustrated. Sabicea bullata is easily recognized by its cordate leaves, which are strongly bullate above, and its sessile glomerulate inflorescences. It is restricted to the Rumpi Hills and Bakossi Mountains, in southwestern Cameroon. Sabicea urniformis, from southern Gabon and Congo-Brazzaville, is remarkable in having discolorous leaves and an urn-shaped involucre with bracts shortly connate at the base.
Introduction
Sabicea Aublet (1775: 192) is a large genus of the Rubiaceae family and includes ca. 145 species (Govaerts et al. 2013) . The two main centers of diversity are tropical Africa (ca. 85 species) and South America (ca. 54 species) (Khan et al. 2008) ; the genus also occurs in Madagascar (6 spp.) (Razafimandimbison & Miller, 1999) and Sri Lanka (1 sp.) (Khan et al. 2008) .
The delimitation of Sabicea, especially in Africa, has been controversial. Hallé (1963 Hallé ( , 1966 regarded Sabicea to consist only of species with twining habit and 5-locular ovaries, and separated the genera Stipularia Palisot-Beauvois (1807: 26), Ecpoma Schumann (1896: 430) and Pseudosabicea N. Hallé (1963: 170) , which have a non-twining habit and (except in Stipularia) 2-locular ovaries. Based on phylogenetic data, Khan et al. (2008) united these satellite genera with Sabicea. This largely follows the earlier treatments of Wernham (1914, who however kept Stipularia distinct) and Hepper (1958) . Sabicea in the broad sense is easily characterized by the following combination of characters: absence of raphides, valvate corolla aestivation, axillary inflorescences and fleshy fruits with numerous small seeds (Dessein et al. 2001 , Khan et al. 2008 .
The genus Sabicea s.l. belongs to tribe Sabiceeae. Based on nrITS and trnT-F sequence data, Khan et al. (2008) also included in this group the genera Hekistocarpa Hooker (1873: 1151), Tamridaea Bremer & Thulin (1998: 85) and Virectaria Bremekamp (1952: 21) , although this broad circumscription of Sabiceeae s.l. is not supported by any morphological synapomorphy. Dessein et al. (2001) treated these three genera as a separate tribe, Virectarieae, a position supported by rps16 intron sequences.
In Africa, Sabicea s.l. is most diverse in the Lower and Upper Guinea Domains, with only few species in the Congolia Domain and in the other African phytoregions of White (1979) . Although valuable regional treatments have been provided by Hepper & Keay (1963) for West Africa, Hallé (1966) for Gabon and Verdcourt & Bridson (1988) 
